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WE OFFER YOU
THIS EXTRA

; INDUCEMENT TO
I OPEN A SAVINGS

ACCOUNT

With your first deposit of $ 1 or more
we will furnish you with one of our new
"Save and Have" home coin banks.

p Yon Keep tbe Bank
We Keep tbe Key

Continental National Bank

Make Your Own Success

Do not be content to six around waiting
until someone shall cast success and pros-

perity into your lap. Get out and work for
them build up your own success.

The surest way of making permanent suc-

cess Is to save every dolar you can spare
until you have enough to take advantage of
opportunities.

We Invite accounts of $1.00 or more and
pay 4 per cent compound Interest on them.

Our Secured Certificates yielding 6 per
cent, payable monthly, quarterly or semi-annuall-

are Ideal Investments for sums of
$100.00 or more.

SALT LAKE SECURITY & TRUST

COMPANY

32 Main Street Salt Lake City

FIRST PRIZE I

FOR

UTAH MADE CANDY
WAS AWARDED

By Utah State Fair
Try our

Sunday Special 50c Brick Ice Cream
DELIVERED PHONES 3223-322- 4

Keeley Ice Cream Co.
'

Prompt Auto Service Phone Wasntch'3653

Donelson-Gemmi- ll

Cleaning & Dyeing Co.
Club Rates 5c Per Day

Offic i So. Fifth East St. Salt Lake City

I

Everybody's Business Is Nobody's Business H
When ordinary light is used, nobody In H
particular looks after the lamps. Cleaning, H
repairs, renewals and replacements are M

made now and then or not at all and lack H
of uniformity, system and efficiency In- - H
evitably results. H
When Gas Arcs are used, their care is al-- H
ways "somebody's business." It is our H
business and we attend to it by making H
daily visits, cleaning, repairing, renewing, H
replacing, lighting and extinguishing all H
without extra cost to the customer. H
The "Light Without Glare" is not only the
best light, 'but it is the best cared for light. H

Utah Gas & Coke Co. IJ. C. D. CLARK, Gen. Mgr.
Tel. Main 705. H

THAT TRIP TO THE FAIR f I
May bo taken without noticing xvfjjlU H

the expense if you start now to ffil'lHHui! 1save for it. WWi H
$1 will open a savings account, iijjjj ft H
You can bank here by mail. ji il H

Mr IWALKER BROTHERS BANKERS Jill
Founded 1859. if'ffSlfn

Resources over 85,000,000 iii'J.H!

NOT BY GUESS I
WORK I

Bi 1 , absolutely accurate and sci- - H
enti o methods is it possible to pro- - H
duce the delicate quality of H

Fisher I

occr l
A high-grad- e beer, made so by pains- - M
taking attention to details. Operations M

are carefully controlled by technical fl
men, thoroughly skilled in brewing H
science. M

A. Fisher Brewing Co.
SALT LAKE CITY H

The Prise is in THE BEER H

visiting player can foozle the boll and pile up
a monument of popularity for himself, but the
home man must put up an errorless game or ex-

pect; the crowd to bo waiting for him afterward
with a medley of pop bottles, bricks and spright-
ly curses,

The ball park Is zero minus as a place to
which a man should take his sweetheart. Many
a romance1, just bursting into orange blossoms,
has been frosted in the bud during an exciting
stage of a ball game. The questions asked by a
girl concerning the relative merits of a fly, bee
liner, foul and goose egg will lead the ordinary
man to think she has become possessed of the
idea that she is taking a primary course in in-

sectology and poultry raising. And the general
deportment of a usualy sane male during a
seventh inning rally will create the belief in the
mind of the lady that she has unwittingly al-

lowed herself to be courted by a confirmed drunk-
ard.

It is not conducive to future marital felicity
for a young man to sit at a ball game, looking
into the eyes of his beloved while he uses up the
entire output of national slang explaining the
fine points of the pastime, and then suddenly
awaken to find he has missed a soulstirring

double play. He is apt to
say things which will cause the female to have a
vigilant bulldog waiting for him on the front steps
the next time ho calls.

The baseball season usually gets under way in
early April and runs automatically through the
summer and fall until it is crowded out by foot-

ball and the annual Thanksgiving freeze. The
opening day is invariably the signal for a loud-

mouthed blizzard to descend on the city, dealing
out red noses and galloping pneumonia to the
fans with lavish hand.

However, the season warms up after a while,
and all anemic office man, by diligently adorning
a bleacher seat, can, along about the first of
August, show a tanned neck and sun-frie- d ears
that will make the casual observer believe he is
a truck driver or amateur gardener off on a holi-

day.

Baseball as a profession is supposed to pay

fabulous salaries, but this is disprovqd by the
holdouts. A holdout is a baseballist who refuses
to give up a steady $15 a week job as porter or
plumber's helper to sign up with his last year's
team at $12.50. The way to arrive at a ball play-

er's real pay is to deduct the last two ciphers
from the published yearly salary, the remainder
being the actual pay per month. Thus, if a
pitcher is supposed to draw $9,000 a season, his
envelope really contains $90 a month, while a
$7,500 catcher would bo getting $75, and so on.

This accounts for the fact that many an erst-

while ball tosser will go through a whole season
as a holdout, being smilingly content to lay

bricks at $7 r c eight hours instead of running
nine miles a day after two-bas- e hits for $65 a

month.
When a baseball player feels himself slipping

he blithely turns to the stage, crowding the reg-

ular performers into the dusty wine., and imme-

diate alley. If it were not for the national pas-

time, vaudeville managers would have to bestir
themselves to find people who could really act
with which to fill the chinks in the program.

There are so many chances in the game and

luck makes such, a deep dent in things that no
professional baseball writer will presume to pre-

dict the outcome of the pennant race. Only ama-

teurs do this, the professional steadfastly word-

ing his prophecies in such a way that he is sur-

rounded by a bullet and jibe-pro- alibi. There-
fore, wishing to make my status clear, I have no
hesitancy in forecasting that the Jlnts and Yanks
will end the season in well, In October. New
York Telegraph.
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